1. Enrollment
   a. New Students - High School Matriculation Services
      i. Continue to oversee and refine matriculation services at feeder schools
      ii. Work with Admissions & Records to remove barriers for special admit students
      iii. Develop and implement communication plan for high school seniors partaking in matriculation steps at local feeder schools
      iv. Call Center – use student ambassadors to communicate with new students throughout the matriculation process
      v. Increase awareness and involvement in Summer Bridge for first time students
      vi. Co-plan and promote Family Bridge
   b. Returning/Continuing Students – increase aware of Guided Pathways
      i. Hold targeting registration events; to help students register and get on correct pathway
      ii. Call Center- use student ambassadors to target specific groups for retention
   c. Targeted Registration Events
      i. Refine BC Open House to include robust registration session
      ii. Collaborate with CalSOAP to increase registration workshops at local feeder schools
      iii. Plan and develop Registration Rocks! Events during Spring/Summer semesters

2. Guided Pathways
   a. Collaborate with Dean of Counseling to incorporate Guide Pathways in both Orientation and Counseling at local feeder schools
   b. Contribute to Personal Exploration Pathway as a Data Coach

3. Welcome Center
   a. Create signage to bring awareness to the “one stop shop”
      i. Signs for outside on Administration Building
      ii. Signs for front windows
      iii. Banners for inside Welcome Center
   b. Increase the number of current students who have a Renegade Card
      i. Send correspondence to all students
      ii. Work with various departments (counseling, financial aid, library) to make using the Renegade Card mandatory
      iii. Set up ID pictures to be taken in largely populated areas of campus (Campus Center)
      iv. Implement Renegade Card at Delano Campus